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' I lj I ll,.0:0 School
0a account of time spent; hV re---'

crr-rin- g our ;office in order to
r rocmoriidditionalLnadim- --lie -

tt-yb-
u cannot pay in full right

'now, "pay what you can .and help us
'to get our books in good, healthy

Yi The few innocent words we said last week about an
up-tow- n express office seem to have aroused plenty of in-

terest. , Within-2- 4 hours a petition was being circulated
and signed requesting the change.

the company aiil ad on us
cry and equipment ordered, we are --

.

publihingyonIy ,a four --page paper
thi3 wfcelc .Next week,-- of course. '

ve shall resume the regular size,'

U J. W. Bailey, agent for
Monday and stated his reasons
But he promised to put into

tor opposing the change.
effect at once a very great imits present use

11provement which will enable patrons on Mam street to
have their loutrgoing express handled with ease and dis-
patch. 1 ' X . .

The following expressions of opinion are interesting:

v peges-.- '
v

la order to" publisn a belter news--'
paper and giveour readers a ; better
and prompter service, we found it

' necessary --to purchase additional
- machinery? and quipmentf This

; has been crdered ' and is expected
l:bthis weeVJ 'JOlwilli'taWus

j V good4eal of room, and we had to
prepare for it by ng 7the

; whole Jffice,and this tasE has4 takeii
: severaf days harwork Vith., our

-
; increased facilities, we shall be able

9 give a far better WerviW; 'a?t
. ever rbefok' pr

1 V --We havamade ;.arrangements for
i a fuller treatment ef,the"snews,of

"
- -

"

thb tQwn;pounty andf section and

want to do. They want to remodel
the fwhole ; buUding; , And they
have plans - and

t estimates. They
would do avay withevery thing ex-

cept the oiitiide walisyaud two' in-

side walls which are; of granite;
and' rearrange .the DUilding as fol-lows- ;

1st"floor, 4 rooms each 20 x
33 x It fu, Jor.thedoer grades,
each room to have, xleak room and
toilet room attached; 2nd floor, i
rooms similar to those Vn 1st 'floor,
also cnapel (witn dlery) 46 x 39
x 20 ft; 3rd floor, 3 class rooms and
one recitation room.;: This plan
transfers the chapel. ifrom4 the; lt
and 2nd to the 2nd and 3rd stories
it also provides for installing a fur-
nace (wHich is badljT needed), new
window panes, "sash 'arid framing
(which are absolutely'' necessary fn
any case), and somejninor Improve-
ments. . - :

,Andthe cost? . $10,000. . .

The property cosV' $6,000, By-spendin-

$1 0,000 as alroye indicat-
ed; the result woufd be a1 baling
which could not be duplicated for
less than $25,000. ..

" "
Is it worth while? They are "your

children; decide for ; durselves: ;' A
tax of 6 cts onlOOfWould ipay in-

terest on the necessary ?bonds - and',
provide a sinking fund which would,
retire them in less tjjan, 25 years.

)

"All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted for your careful "considera- -
' - 'tion: - ":

. ' for a concise but-cqmplet- jsum--
- - vmary ofgeneral . outside news every
v ,

v.;eek. ;As tne political happenings
"cf 1910vill bVbf very unusual in--k

terest'and importance we fiave ar--
i

Tinged to giv6 a thorough presentaf
, - V on of that subject- ;- fAlaxt whoge

: C communications- - Wtheriast cam
'faignarouseoVso much interest, has
rromised tis-a- i letter twicetarmonthu'

; 'Events at'thea6n'capital;:-w1ir-
3 covered by lettersfrm two' dif--

.
" Yfrenisourcestboth bf them uruboJiinateTodges during thevpast

Lte and interesting.. In fact,; all
: ;-- r ong the line our readers . will see

iprovementsNin the paper. . i--'i
Therriew machinery xsts money,

; r and a heap of lti'mid pur expenses
j are aeady . he'avy.fWe therefore

Mrs. VW. E. Jacksoh .

Mrs. W. E. Jacksori:died Tuesday
rrigbit at hertomeiin ' Henderson- - "f""
ville, aged JHJ .. year . , Funeral ser;
vices were 'held Tnursday at" lAud ',

Creek church? Rev. i L Broolhire :
officiating. She is survived by four'
sons and one vdaugh1.v Her hus--i

band died rast.year. iMrs, , Jackson r

- . ask anivare eb'toCWtp
k

payprompU'disa
- . , tV' "ulle and expense of going . after

you pasTgoesmonceJnto ; the pa.--

penand the more prompt1 ybu are,
the better the paper will be.
? Nextl week we shall resume the
regular size, eight pages; and every
effort will be made ta get out the
best paper, possible. V IN

- i

Masons
.Ealeigh 'special to Charlotte Observer

RaleighJan. 11. The. one
t

hnu-dredt- rf

annual communication of the
Grand lodge Ff and ; AJ: M. of
ttorthi"Carolina' convened in; the
Masonic temple here tonight at 7:30

Grand Master' Samuel 'M." Gattis
pfesidfng. - The attendance. y,is said

to be the largest on records for what
is known ;asn ofTlyearthatVis a
year when the ;legislaturais'not in
session. , Delegates, are arriving on
every train and. thattendance may
yet exceed any previous year.
rReports from various committees

are being received at tonight's ses-

sion and. every report shows a very
successful' year The condition of
the fraternity throughout the state
is very gratifying1 to' its members
',1rientlsL t
r

The report of the grand secretary
sfiows the r installation of 21 new

, ..-wra 1 Jyear, ine memoersnip numuereu
20,014 master Masons in October
last In. 1895 the membership
numbered 9,842;r-showin- g --"anf inf
cfease'of over 100" peTcent during
the period of 14 yeara--'" -

Our ideaf a'i-los- V fnend is, one
who is willing to loosen upv occas
ionally. .

.t-- ' f W

hoods 10c
Fascinators iO
Flannel. Drawers iOc

1

-- c d tcneronsly be--
friends.;; Appreciating
extended, w: express Y?
each aid every one of . ;

by continued attention f;
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The Hendersonville graded school
building is a, massive, structure of
granite built half a century

.
ago.

in strengtn and simple dignity ot
design, it is a magnificent piece of
work, butit is utterly unfitted for

It consists of an assembly room
of noble proportions surrounded by
a number of bedrooms. In order to
use these bedrooms for school
rooms, partition walls have to be
removed. But one third of the
building is so constructed that the
partitions cannot be removed; and
therefore the rapidly growing school,
which needs all the space in the
building, has to crowd its pupils in-

to two-thir- ds of the space.
At the request of the chairman

of the school board, a representa-
tive of The Times inspected the
building this week. He found the
conditions as follows:

The chapel, 39 x 44 ft and 20 ft
high, is used for the high school
(116 pupils). There are also two
recitation rooms for this depart-
ment, one of them on the third
floor thus necessitating, at short
intervals, noisy trips Of $0 or 40
students up and down two 'flights of
stairs. The rooms used by the rest
of the school are given in the follow-
ing table:
Grade Dimensions of Rooms Population

6 and 7 19x41xll ft 71
2 and 5 19 x 28 x 9 ft 72
3 and 4 19 x 15 x 8 ft 39
1 ;, 17 x 27.x .8 ft 66
3 and 4 39x 19x8 ft

'

, 71
'I ,17,x-2- 7 xS ft 61

In other words, the rooms' are too
rrowripH and tht fisrinh inmn.W V AWVf mavi WW. VV I11WU

enience of overcrowdirig is increas
ed by lack of proper ventilating and
heating appliances, -- nd jone-thir- d

of the building is doing nothing.
What are you going to do about

it?
i

We can tell you what the trustees
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makes for more use and this is
well illustrated by experience of
Western Union Telegraph company.
Since this company moved its office
Up town,' its' business and revenue
have steadily increased and the
year 1909 showed he most sub-

stantial increase of about 34 so I
was told, '

1, "Looking at the matter from any
standpoint you 'choose, even from
tfiat of the Express Company .itself,
trie proposed move, must result, in
good, and I hope your efforts may
meet with success."

Editor Times;
l Referring to editorial in last issue
"ohe. Times in regard to the nec-

essity of establishing an express
office on Main street, ; I wish to
stdte that while in some instanced
it might be more convenient- - to
have an up town office, to a! good
portion of our patrons the present
location, is more convenient. The

t
greater portion of- - our business.
from a. revenue standpoint, is de-riy- ed

from the shipments of vege;
tables and produce and owing to the
wekanbulk
u- - would be very . incpnyemept ..to
the shippers and to the company to
undertake to handle them from an
up town office, to say nothing of
the 'increased expense that would
necessarily follow. We are endeav
oring to give a good and accommo-
dating service by the immediate
delivery of all matter received for
persons-- - living within ' the city
limitsiahd so far have been able to
handle the business and keep down
complaints to a very low minimum.

For the- - further convenience of
the public1 we have now instructed
our-ma- n on the 'express --wagon to
calf'for packages - to be shipped by
express from the business section of
M ain street, and , within the next
few days ach "of our patrons in
this section will be supplied with a
placard toibe used as a signal for
the wagon to stop and call for same.
; I trusat this will improve the
service materially and that same
will be satisifactory until our city
grows larger and the average vol-

ume of busmess will justify a better
and more expensive service.

. Yours very truly,
, J. WvBailey,

Y 4
Agent Soutnern Express Co.

C E. Brooks : We have ex
cellent' express service,, everything
being delivered : earrier will
also call and receipt for any, pack-

ages yoV but. tt is
my opimdn' that if tie omce f
moved iip town- - Wi will not have
free deUv-ery- OMh to the fact
that most cf the? express shipped
from here : is heavy produce, the
present way3 ttiex express as how
handled 5s the best for all concern- -

' "ed.",riY' ." .

IierrMay, Jarmary 19. will

be oriseryed: with appropriate "exerr

cisel by the Margaret J)ayis Hayes
chapter U. TX CY the exercises will

ds neia at uie uuuoc wcgixr
n!r--i at; 110 a nl. V Everybcxiy , in
vted, veterans especially. r.

Sir ANNl VERSARV SALE

J. Mack Rhodes, cashier, 1st Na-tioh- al

Bank;'Tn my mind there is no
doubt whatever that we ought to
have an ; up-tow- n" "express office.

There is enoughibusiness here to
entitle us.to have k ".

Rev. K B:' Grinnari, pastor Hen
derson viUe ' Presbyteriah church:
We ought certainly fo have an up

town express office. Other towns
hive it. ; Orange; VaV a little, town,
not "nearly, so large as : HenHersph- -

yitle, has it and has had it for.years,"
Had4 it when I was a boy." i

J. :D. Waldrop, ; insurance and
renting agent "I heartily endorse
the suggestion made by Tlje Times
that Henderson ville should have an
up-tow- n express; office. This town
needs that accommodation and r I
think we are entitled to demand it"
; J. W. Grime?, Wanteska Bank:
"We need an express office up-t- o wn
Where we can get at it. It is some-

thing, we need very much."
fvMcD.fRay, attorney:-"I- f the ex-expr- ess

people will really fulfil the
promises which Mr. Bailey has just
made,, that fvill be a' very good tthe

indebted to The Times for a great
improvement' in the express ser--
VICS.: ;r y-

r

F. V. Hunter "I endorse the sug
gestion made by The Times f last
week! : I have long been in favor:of
an Jup-tow- n express office."

; I Miss Mattie Davis: "I am heaftil
in favor of an up-tow- n express
iffice. We need it." ' Y

jDC Davis, clerk of town'o)uncilri
Much needed. "Would be jt;

convenience to our people. Jijpe
th express company wUl, .deddeUb.
let us have an office up-tow- n.

ifw. A. Smith, president Wanta
Trust and Banking company: "I;m
of the opinion that; the business ' ol
ttiepyrtingh the express
company y furnishes a sufficient
reason, based upon an adequate
consideration, to justify the patjns
of theVJcbmparfy 'In rasking for;an
office; uihtov 7 conveniently Iocat--
ed. ...
piVftl M-- Woley: 'The businesiof
the-- town demands an up-to- wn fexi,
press omce.v ,near consianc com
plaints offpresent state:; of

thm:;YS . ;.Yfe
Sff0t "Hendersonville

should have . mi up-to-wa express
t;o. longer a country

villagei put; a xity of 5000 people.

an "enorrnMYpress busi- -

ness arid in ; the other seasons vas
large, ifm& 'a larger business than
othertowns of the same size rin --the
stateTYYY?YY;7-- WK Y-Y-

"

?t IranlciulTag
Express company to require its pa
trons to- - submit to the inconven-
iences they are now subjected tbY
a "Instead of mjuring the financial
ihterests of the company, an up-tow- n

office will in , my judgment
Increase its receipts. Y ;

; '..f "i
' " .r v, :i-

-- RM;Oaes, president Light and
Power company: "The suggestion
to having an up-townexp- ofcY
is good pot only from stand point c !

convenience to patrons; which j c L.t

3ur Greatest Pric
Vase Childs all wool

1 25c Ladies all wool
25c Misses Canton

'
-- v

.
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. y,' Vj.
'

t

.Jl 'if 1 . ' v r
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andes 0mi :
25c.fdie5"and aens .Gloves-iQ- c

25c Ladies ahdJVlisses.wool Vests iOc
15c Red wool Flannel 10c Y
I5C Yard .wide Cnhrion Cloth 10c A

15c Fancy xc!c J Chx::a iilatting-iO-c

zOc Embroidy Hdcin j 10c Vk
Ve offer onr Goods which are new ,and season r

le at GiBaririslO; ' - ysi?t;;

enjoyed the esteem of all,who knew v

her and the sorrowing family have
tlie sympathy, of. thecoinmunity.
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X7cttrc convinced that Honest Ilerchbiidismg

hi3 ltaneWard. This is evidenced! by the i

t

ccnfi-Ic- c ttd ptrc
ctovcd by, our many

the many courtesies
our sincere than!i to
cur patrons, and hope 1" I

to merit yo'ur fttftheratrona ; , ,

V7ith bnst wished fbr b mbst prosperous New ;

.. Year, we are : ;'L , V ,
v ; Y r Yours very: truly, ' Y

is ccrtamljr entitled tpsorae )ns.J:- - f There are some wno -- wouiq rain-crdic- nl

IjuYgIs tnipoirof le; cr raJse a iuej Ind vcryfeveryay
tjccHia'Stcre of good business. . No one can den: thsa a crop I once a " yearYDallas n YTheyi-ua- .

; totoroi on : the Corner
?r ,-- -Y Y:;: YYI5& YJ """"

' .'- ' Y" T t- - - ' ' '

T clJ that convenience 'and ease;, of . us?,

! v


